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slogan to be used in
appeal to bo made

to tin boyhood of t lit American Nation to en-

list in :iiil of the forthcoming November Cam-

paign for the United War Workers.
It is a direct appeal to every boy of the

real American type: red id led. full of initia-
tive and resource, determined of purpose and
actuated by the same spirit U loyalty to the
Flag ami aims of the nation in the war against
despotism and brutality, as predominates to-

day in the heart of every man worthy of the
name of citizen.

The boyhood of the Nation ! It is a mighty
army of the future defenders of our land
slm;,hl the need ever arie. for the boy of today
isi!.e lighting man and the hero of tomorrow,
ami though it has been impossible to accede
to the wishes of the millions of buys who wish
to take part in the present struggle, by send-

ing them to the training camps and overseas
the militaristic spirit pervading every school
and every college is a clear indication of their
willingness to go forth and do their bit,
should it ever become necessary to call upon
thefr services.

And herein is a proof of the might of the
American people, for the vast hordes pouring
towards the battle lines in Trance and Italy
are composed of grown men in the prime of
life and vigor. Not for Germany will be the
spectacle; of prisoners yet in their early teens,
dazed and bewildered, with nerves wrecked
and stunned by the hellish shell-lir- and horror
of the trenches. Probably one of the most
pitiable of the many sights to be faced and
endured upon the front lines today, is tlie sight
of lung lines of those unhappy boys stretching
into our lines as prisoners of war. ruthlessly
rushed into the forefront of the battle by their
rmli less (ieiinan masters, too young even to
realize what they are fighting for, but with
minds obsessed by the terrible stories of the
cruelties they may expect should they ever
surrender. Brought up. even from earliest
childhood in tin? doctrine that every decent
minded man is an enemy of their Fatherland,
it is small wonder that terrible stories of the
enormously increasing number of suicides
among the young boys filter through to us, and
wring our hearts with the horror of ihe War
Lord of (lerinany.

America now calls upon her boyhood to
do its part by pledging its energies in aid of
the campaign of next month. In this move-
ment the Territory will have the honor of
sharing to the full, and we have little doubt
that Ihe badge of honor to be worn by everv
boy who enlists in the army of welfare helpers,
will soon be one of the most familiar objects
to be seen in our streets. It is an opportunity
every true American boy will welcome, and he
may be relied upon to carry out the pledge he
will lie asked to make, to its fullest extent.

rosrxa nticEs
is called to the noticeATTENTION
requiring all grocers to post

conspicuously in their stores a price list of
their stable commodities for sale.

In spile of the slight inconvenience invol-
ved, we believe I lu I all patriotic and fair mind
el grocers will welcome this chance to show
that they are doing the right thing ami are
eontenl with a Farlhci more
we believe that most, if not all of our grocers
on Katui belong to this class, and so will not
object in tin- - least. And if there are any who
are not in this, class, this ordinance will verv
properly just I'm them.

Kapaa Hospital Farm

The incredulity of the public in
regard to the usefulness of the Kupaa
Hospital Farm, consequent on many
months of no returns, is gradually
yielding lei confidence, and assured
success.

The proof of Hie pudding is in the
eating, ami of late the farm has been
turning out some very line produce.
A visit to the place reveals the fact
that a great deal of good W01I4. has
been done, and that there is really a
large arei under cultivation, ami in
excellent condition but it does not
happen to be where it can be seen ami
appreciated iiinn the road. There are
title lields of corn, or two or three
different varieties, which give promise
of line crops in a few weeks. There
are luscious tomatoes, in quantity,
rotting on Ihe vines, the supply ex-
ceeding the demand. There are
hell peppers, and onions, and Swiss
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I'llRSOXAL LETTERS FOR Til E HOYS

' rT",HE 1J lulu Rotary Club is inaugnrat- -

X ing a campaign (if Christmas letter writ-

ing to the boys in service anywhere away from
home." to the end that if possible every one
may receive at least one such letter.

To this end two requests are made. First:
All who know the address of any soldier the
number of his company, the number of his regi-

ment, ihe arm of his service, etc are requested
to forward the same to Raymond C. Drown.
Dox I'll'. Honolulu.

Second: That all who can shall write
personal letters of Christmas cheer and en-

couragement, so that every known individual
ofiiccr, soldier or sailor from the Territory of
Hawaii now in service away from home may
be remembered.

It is proposed to have a definite letter
writing day appointed fof this purpose which
will probably be Nov. 10th.

It is not quite clear just what the plan is,
but it would seem t i be. that lists of names and
addresses will be printed in the papers, and
that individuals si all pick out of these names
such as they will write to.

We commend this as a very simple and
easily feasible service to our boys in the field,
whether at home or abroad.

( Ia:AX LP

As the result, apparently of careful con-

sideration it has been determined that one day
wouldn't be anywl.ere near suHicicnt to clean
up Honolulu, so one week is to be devoted to
the job.

It is not clear whether this clean up policy
is to be extended to the other Islands, but it
would seem to us. in view of the probable ad-

vent to our Island of the dreaded Spanish
that it would be a good thing for us to

inaugurate a clean up campaign here. Good-

ness knows there are places in our midst, in
plantation camps, and Incipient slums. Orient-
al and otherwise, that need cleaning up. The
impressive injunction against the dread disease
is "keep clean ."'

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure, and one of the best ways to secure this
ounce of prevention is to clean up our unclean
places.

advance or the allies in Fiance andTIJi: in Europe have tended to tfivc.
us the impression that Ihe war is so near being
won that we can relax in our food saving cam-
paign. Although the news from the front is
encouraging, peace is not yet in sight, and we
do not know when the war will be over.

Mr. Hoover has annealed to the neoide of
th

i I

country that the advances of. our armies.
make even greater ell'orls in food economy
necessary, because tin: regions now being oc-

cupied by Ihe allies have been devastated, and
the people left destitute by the enemy. We
must feed these people, and continue to feed
more helpless ones with every" mile of ground
we gain.

Let us keep Mr. Hoover's request in mind
and go on with the good work in food conser-
vation even better than we have in the past.

doxt ronoirr the cuaya

THESE are the days of guavas in
every hill side and in every val-

ley; tons (.1 them are going to waste and the
price of butter is going qp in spile of all that
ine
do.
ami

food commissioners ami county agents can
mi tins is the opportune lime to get (Tut
,11 Iter miavas and neil.o i..ll- - ;..

not equalled by any other in Ihe world.

chard, and celery ready for market,
and peas and potatoes and other
things glowing; and every thing of
the finest variety and in generous
quantity to supply the needs not only
of the hospital, but with a liberal
overflow for sale to the' public. Most,
if not all, of this produce should go
to the credit of the late manager, Mr.
Clark whose .output it really is, and
who perhaps has not been (lone ade-
quate justice; at the same time the
new farm manager is the right man
in the r!ght place. A Montana farmer
of long experience, intelligent and
practical . in spile of handicaps in
his equipment, which doubtless will
be remedied in due time, we venture
to predict that he will make good, ami
win lor the place a lasting reputation'.

:Save Food:
Wm. Cillies. of Honolulu, was re-

cently in Haena where he did some
work in budding and grafting trees
for Win. Hyde Rice. Mr. Gillies also
brought over some imported citrus
lues for Mr. Rice.
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UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Continued from page 1)
lieved that there were letters some-
where for this unfortunate man.
Alter the secretary had searched for
three days he was aide In ileliver
101 letters from the soldier's rela-
tives and friends that had been side-
tracked. Needless to say the man
recovered.

"In short, the y. M. r,. A. becomes
the soldiers' bank, post oMice, play-
house, school, church, father, mother
anil sweetheart of the soldier.

(K the $1711.(111(1,(1(10 to be raised in
the Cuited War Work Campaign the'
apportionment agreed upon by the
committee is to he arranged us fol-

lows 'or pro rata with the sum raised:
Y. M. C. A.. $liMI,0H0,(Ml(t; Knights

of Columbus, $30,000,000; American
Library Association, $.'l,.rii)0,000; Y. W.
C. A., $ir. ooo.ooo; Y. M. Hebrew As--

sedation. $U,.rniU.ono; iialvation Army,
.;:i..riio.oi0; Community Service, $14,- -

500,000.

-- ---''-- ----

Kuraoka & Co. T

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

Building, Painting, Moving

Buildings mid General
Carpentering.

Manufacturer of All Kinds of
Furniture.

I'-- 0. Box 265 Lihue, Kauai f

"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start to save and

that time is NOW.

j

Bishop & Company

Savings Department
WAIMEA BRANCH

KAUAI

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.
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Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Dray ing and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E-

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
I.eavinir Kckaha everv Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS J
ALFRED GOMEZ, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea O. Box 71

PUMPS

IFenne's exclusive puyips for discriminating women

always correct in design.

In licautiful Mock gun metal - - $7.50

In I'atent Leather - - - - $7.50

YVK CAN FIT YOU BY MAIL.

Shoe Store
I'. O. Box 4M Honolulu

LIHUE HARNESS SHOP
MAKER OF

Automobile Tops, Sofas, Harness and Saddles.
Shoe Repairing

PRICES REASONABLE

CHANG HING KEE, Prop.

Have YOU Tasted

MM

$7.50

Manufacturers'

the "happy"
fruit drink?

Take care to order it next time. I'hez is a rich, vivid wine-re- d

clear beverage. The pleasure it gives begins ivitli satis-

fy ing the eye and ends with n long-lingeri- memory of the
f coolness and delicious llavor.

Add
2

parts of
water

Just the pure juice, with

natural fruit acid of the

Loganberry, direct from

Oregon's famous vineyards.

P.

At
Fountains,

Drug Stores,
Grocers

American Factors, Ltd
Wholesale distributors for Hawaii


